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Cathy Sweet, President

ust a few short weeks away we will once again enjoy Golf and all that
comes with this great game. Friendship, exercise, laughs and wine!

JUNE 4 is our opening ladies’ night with a shot gun start at 5:30 pm
and dinner to follow. Call the clubhouse at 388-6257 to confirm your
attendance to the grand season opener! We have a special night
planned for you full of surprises you do not want to miss it!
Ladiesgolfroyaloaks@gmail.com is the committee email address we have
set up for you to email any questions, comments and feedback to the
committee.
“TapIn” will be emailed to you on the 1st of the month May 1 – October
1. Be sure to look for it every month for all the updates, news, and birdie
beauties. There is a ton of information in these publications for you.
As a committee we are all anticipating an absolutely fabulous season
this year and we wish you all the best in your golf game and life. Bring
on the summer!
See you on the course!

New this Season

Call the
clubhouse at
388-6257 to
confirm your
attendance
to the season
opener
June 4th

• Email address for any Ladies' Night questions: ladiesgolfroyaloaks@gmail.com
• Monthly charity donations
• Birdies Braggers for your wine glass! You gotta get one, to get one!
• New tournament! Royal Oaks Ladies Golf Night Board presents:

Christmas in July!

• Even MORE great prizes
• Designated 5:50 pm tee time for new players and single players. 5:50 pm is a
designated tee time for anyone who is just starting golf and wants to be paired
up with other golfers. Or for those tenured golfers that find themselves without
a team one week, book this time to be paired up. Let your friends who are new or
who want to try it out know! The more the merrier at Royal Oaks Ladies' night.
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Calendar of Events
for the Season

christmas in July
Royal Oaks Ladies' Night
Invitational July 17th.

Ladies' night is every Tuesday night
June 4th – September 3rd unless
otherwise noted below.

This new signature event "The
Royal Oaks Ladies' 9 Hole
Christmas in July Tournament"
is taking place July 17. Advance
registration for our ladies is
May 1 - May 15th. On May
15th the registration opens
to the general public. Be sure
to call to book your spot (or
your foursome) for this 9 hole
Wednesday night tournament.
Cost for the tournament is $25.00 (plus HST) non-member and
$15.00 (plus HST) for Royal Oaks members. Carts and dinner are
not included (you order from menu), please bring your cart if
you have one. This is a great event to invite your friends from
other courses to come to our ladies night (on a Wednesday) as
it is not on the same night as other courses' ladies' night and
an opportunity to have new players try a mini tournament.

JUNE (donations to SPCA)
1st - newsletter
4th – opening night
25th – Royale Tournament
JULY (donations to Crossroads)
1st - newsletter
16th – no ladies’ night this Tuesday
17th - Christmas in July tournament
on Wednesday night - shotgun start
AUGUST (donations to
Princess & the Purse)
1st – newsletter
SEPTEMBER (donations to MHS)
1st – newsletter
3rd – last official ladies night
17th – closing banquet (5:30pm)
OCTOBER
1st – newsletter closing out the
season
Birdie Accomplishments
recognized

Every time you get a birdie, your name goes on
the birdie tree.
You also will receive a “Birdie Bragger” for you to
proudly display on your wine glass! We want to
celebrate with you! These wine charms
are for the top of your glass – some in
multiple colours– and you can collect
them all. Bring them with you every
week to adorn your glass with your
accomplishments. She who has the
most will win an end-of-season prize.
To be eligible for the prize, you need to
wear your birdies on your glass every
week so be sure to put them in your
bag to have them with you every week!
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Birdie Tree

Birdie Bragger wine glass charms
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T h e R oyal O a k s " G ol d en G i rls "
your 2 0 1 9 L a d i es ’ G olf C omm i ttee

From left: Janice Cormier, Vice President of the US Open; Estelle Doiron, Finance Minister of the PGA Purse;
Cathy Sweet, President of the Ladies Masters; Lisa Dibonaventura, Secreteriat of the Green Jacket;
Silvie Poirier, Events Coordinator of Chip and Putt

Our Mission

“To encourage other ladies to play golf and have the
MOST FUN as a committee accomplishing our mission!”

Giving Back

“To make a difference by giving back to the local
community through our ladies' golf group at
Royal Oaks.”

Each month we will have a designated charity for the month and ladies night will
become the collection point for the goods we can donate to charity. There will
always be a box in the coat room for the charity of the month so bring your items
and drop in the box at your convenience during the month and the ladies committee will look after getting them to the charity through the month. Cleaning out
your closet? Cleaning out your bedding? Cleaning out your samples in your bathroom cabinets? We got you covered!
J U N E – T h e G reater M oncton S P C A
The SPCA has many needs above and beyond pet food, they received, towels, blankets, old facecloths, printer paper, pens, Canadian tire money. We will send you the
list of what they are looking for in our June 1 email. Bring your donation any Tuesday night! If you forget week 1, bring your donation any time during the month!

This year we will be
giving back to four
organizations. One
organization per month
will be the designated
organization. On the
1st of every month
read your “TapIn”
newsletter to get
the details for the
upcoming month.
•

Our Vision:

Thinking of Volunteering?

Thank you to the following preseason volunteers:
Jen Jobe for passing the torch
facilitating ladies' committee
transition and getting prizes! You
went above and beyond!
Marie-Ange Bouchard for helping
with prizes.
Volunteers are always appreciated!

Volunteers are always welcome! If
you’d like to be more involved in
the planning and organization of
Ladies’ golf contact Silvie Poirier
at ladiesgolfroyaloaks@gmail.com.
Right now we are looking for volunteers for
the opening night June 4th tournament and
July 17th tournament.
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From the Clubhouse
Esmond Clouthier

G

reetings Ladies' Night Participants,
The time of year is upon us when we all get anxious and excited for the upcoming golf season.
For me, that always kicks into overdrive with the Masters tournament. What made it even more
special this year was the inaugural Augusta National Women’s Amateur the week prior. To
showcase such great talent in women’s golf on the international stage, will only continue to
assist women and girls in deciding to take up this great game.
The Team here at Royal Oaks is very excited to kick off 2019 as it is our 20th operating season
and 2020 we will be celebrating ROGC’s 20th Anniversary.  We are planning to hold more events,
both golf and social, to further build on the community atmosphere. Make sure you follow us on
Facebook and Instagram to keep up with the latest news. If you would like to receive the Club’s
email news, please contact someone in the pro shop and we’ll add you to our mailing list.
Kevin and his team are busy preparing the course for the season. The Club is remaining
committed to its spring and fall maintenance programs to continually improve the health and
conditioning of the grass plants. The course has come through this winter in much better shape
than it did last spring and that is a direct result of practices
performed last season. We are targeting the middle of May
as an opening date, as long as Mother Nature cooperates
We are targeting the
and the Team can carry out the program and get some
warmer weather to initiate growth. We also want to
middle of May as an opening
get you on the course as early as we can but we do
date, as long as Mother
have to put in our work in order to allow the course
conditioning to improve on a year-to-year basis. We will
Nature cooperates...
be able to provide a more accurate date in early May. Stay
tuned.

“

”

We are also very excited to have Blehr Mackinley come on board as our Head Golf Professional.
He brings a wealth of experience and knowledge in the golf industry and we are lucky to have
him at ROGC.  Blehr is working on providing more instruction programs to all our members and
guests as well as building a solid junior golf program. Please feel free to drop by the pro shop and
introduce yourself to Blehr.
We look forward to another successful season for the Tuesday Ladies Night group and its
continued growth.  Ladies' golf is the fastest growing demographic worldwide and shows no
immediate signs of slowing down. ROGC wants to be a part of this trend and is committed to
supporting you all in any way we can. I hope you all are able to attain your golfing goals this
season and look forward to seeing you all on the course!

Happy Golfing!
Esmond Clouthier
Director of Club Operations
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Meet the New Pro
Pro Tips

Blehr MacKinley
Head Professional
Beginning of the

Season:

While some of you might have been down south for the
winter, some of you may not have. While we cannot wait for
the season to get here, you need to properly prepare yourself
for the first range session of the season.
While most of us want to get out to the range and start
hitting balls with our favourite club, you should consider the
first session as being the short game area. Spend the vast
majority of the first session putting, chipping, and pitching.
This will help when you get out on the course for that first
round of the season. Work on speed and line for putting and
for chipping and pitching, imagine a box or spot on the green
that you want to land that ball so that it cuddles up nicely to
the hole.
When you do get to the range in session 2, concentrate on
tempo and solid contact. This will help you immensely when
you do get out on the course.  Rather than just getting to the
range and trying to swing hard and to hit the ball as far as
you can, try swinging the club at roughly 90%.  Hitting the
ball solidly, will be more beneficial to you when your hitting

Blehr MacKinley

is a Class A member of the CPGA
(Canadian Professional Golfers
Association) and has an impressive
record within the resort-focused, semiprivate, and private golf sector in
Canada. Joining us from Cabot Links Golf
Course where he worked as Associate
Professional and Golf Services Supervisor,
Blehr will be taking on the role as fulltime Head Professional at Royal Oaks.

out of the fairway, compared to the rough or a bunker.
Think of these two quick tips when starting the season off.

Golf Clinics

We look forward to having Blehr as part
of the team as he builds new teaching
programs in 2019, including junior
programs, and takes on the organization
of member events and corporate
tournaments!
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Ladies Golf Clinics will be back again this year.
Details to be announced shortly!
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Featured Recipe
guacamole
Luc Castilloux
Executive Chef, Royal Oaks
INGREDIENTS
8 ripe avocados
2 tbsp chopped garlic
50 ml lemon juice
150 ml diced white onions
250 ml diced tomatoes
10 ml minced jalapenos
25 ml lime juice
1 tsp salt
1 tbsp black pepper
1 tbsp ground coriander
1 cup chopped, fresh cilantro
DIRECTIONS
Cut the avocados in half and remove the seed, then gently
scoop out the inside into a bowl. Add other ingredients
and mix gently leaving it chunky, not smooth.

From the Shelf

Join us May 5th
6-8 pm for our Ladies'
VIP Event!
There will be prizes
and discounts! All
ladies welcome.

Tanya Johnson
General Manager, Moncton Golf Town

Look Great in
Golf Specif ic Gear

As someone who came in to this store for the first time when I was hired at Golf Town, I was completely
amazed by the selection of apparel we offer. As I learned more about the game, I realized that what you
wear is important. There is specific material used in golf apparel like SPF clothing and rain gear that is
made for golfers specifically. The fit is right for the swing and you stay protected from the sun or the rain
(even the frost for some). Not only is it important to look and feel good out there, but making sure you
have a glove that fits you correctly, the right tees, ball marker, scorekeeper and even shoes are important.
Come see us at Golf Town and find what is right for you.
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Sponsors

Thank you to the following
sponsors for their generosity and
support of our 2019 ladies’ golf
skills contests and activities.
More sponsors to be announced
in June.
If you are interested in
sponsoring a hole or donating
prizes, please contact Silvie
Poirier for more details at
ladiesgolfroyaloaks@gmail.com

Ladies’ Golf Committee & Contributors
Cathy Sweet, President
Janice Cormier, Vice-President
Lisa Dibonaventura, Secretary
Estelle Doiron, Treasurer
Silvie Poirier, Events Coordinator
Laraine Arsenault, TAPIN Design & Production
Luc Castilloux, Executive Chef
Esmond Clouthier, Royal Oaks Director of Club Operations
Tanya Johnson, General Manager, Golf Town Moncton

Let the season begin!

See you out there
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